
June 14, 2020     LOVE LETTERS: God’s True Children
 1John 2:28-3:10

This morning, John and I are going to answer an age-old question 
that has plagued Christians & Christianity for centuries: Can we 
know who are truly God’s children versus those who pretend, or 
are false Christians, or are merely “legacies”? And if so, how?

Spoiler alert! 1John 3:10
   “So now we can tell who are children of God and who are children 
of the devil. Anyone who does not live righteously and does not love 
other believers does not belong to God.”

-Countless parents cling to fruitless salvation for children
-Misclaiming Prov 22:6: “train up a child…” 

-Church members not in worship, ministry, stewardship…
-Matt 22:14: “Many are called ones; few choosing…

It’s never been enough for a person to merely claim that he/she is 
a Christian: there must be evidence that proves faith in Christ! 
Living righteously – God’s way – is that proof! James says, “faith 
without works is dead; that kind of faith can’t save anyone…faith & 
actions work together…obedient actions make faith complete!”  

The reality is that every person born again of God’s Spirit 
becomes an entirely new creature: a person changed internally to 
be utterly different than they were before Christ; and this new 
person thinks, speaks, & acts differently, too! We can’t help it! 
Our new spirit-identity comes with a new desire to please God – 
not perfectly, but progressively with every passing day!
     In this part of his letter, John pursues 2 truths @ God’s 
true Children: 1) They Live righteously and 2) They Leave Sin

READ: 1John 2:18-19; 3:1-10 (NLT)
28) And now, dear children, remain in fellowship with Christ so that 
when He returns, you will be full of courage and not shrink back 
from Him in shame. Some might think that John is warning believers 
to remain in Christ – as if we could “come out of Him,” or lose salva-
tion. But his statement tells us what’s at stake: not loss of salvation, 
but loss of confidence when He returns! John means be diligent to 
enjoy, relish, cherish the constant awareness of Christ’s presence with 
& in you – His Spirit! Press in to Him with every choice, challenge, 
and change that occurs in life so that words/actions prove your faith!

29) Since we know that Christ is righteous, we also know that all 
who do what is right are God’s children. Christ is the only Source 
of true righteousness: so, all who do right have Christ as source! 
     -One-way relationship between being & doing Righteousness!

-No person can do enough right to become a new creature
1) See how very much our Father loves us, for He calls us His 
children, and that is what we are! But the people who belong to this 
world don’t recognize that we are God’s children because they don’t 
know Him. 2) Dear friends, we are already God’s children, but He 
has not yet shown us what we will be like when Christ appears. But 
we do know that we will be like Him, for we will see Him as He really 
is. 3) And all who have this eager expectation will keep themselves 
pure, just as He is pure. We’re already God’s children…yet not 
what we will be! John references glorified bodies with new eyes!

-“Though the work of Christ is finished for the sinner, 
it is not yet finished in the sinner!” Donald Bloesch

     -We participate in purity/maturity, but we don’t produce it!
-“You must own your spiritual life, but you don’t 
      produce your own spiritual transformation” 

4) Everyone who sins is breaking God’s law, for all sin is 
contrary to the law of God. Fashioned for Intimacy - defines sin:
“Self is God’s greatest enemy. Wherever sin is, there is the activity of 
the self. All sins are committed for the sake of self. What is self specifi-
cally? Passivity toward God, a slackness or slowness in responding to 
Him, a lack of dependence upon Him, a desire to go our own way and 
handle our own lives, (any/all attempts to control people/situations), 
moving in our own wisdom & strength, speaking from our own 
thoughts, a devotion to our own agenda. Only depending upon God’s 
life in us can protect us against self & Satan’s interference.” (G 5:16)

5) And you know that Jesus came to take away our sins, and 
there is no sin in him. 6) Anyone who continues to live (abides) 
in Him will not sin. But anyone who keeps on sinning does not 
know Him or understand who He is.

Because of the internal change wrought by conversion, all 
who live in Christ (who have Life in Him) will not continue in sin 
as the predominant pattern/characteristic/rule of living. Those 
who sin as the predominant pattern/rule of living show that they 
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do not know or understand Jesus! The claim they make @ being 
Christians isn’t true; they’re fooling themselves, pretending; they 
are false brethren!

ILLUS. We must begin by making a distinction between 
Sin (noun) and sins (verb). The only remedy for continuing in 
Sin (n) is conversion. Salvation ends Sin (n) & its controlling 
influence to do sins(v) just like God interrupted the flow of the 
Jordan river at the city of Adam so His people could cross over 
“in” Jesus (Joshua) miraculously to begin new lives in the P. L.! 
7) Dear children, don’t let anyone deceive you about this: When 
people do what is right, it shows that they are righteous, even as 
Christ is righteous. 8) But when people keep on sinning it shows that 
they belong to the devil, who has been sinning since the beginning. 
But the Son of God came to destroy the works of the devil. 9) Those 
who have been born into God’s family do not make a practice of 
sinning, because God’s life is in them. So they can’t keep on sinning, 
because they are children of God (New Identity, Nature, & Desire!) 

10) So now we can tell who are children of God and who are 
children of the devil. Anyone who does not live righteously and does 
not love other believers does not belong to God. 

Conclusion: The connection between faith & the words/actions 
that display it for all to see is not only requisite for “saving-faith” 
in Christ, but also the greatest potential stumbling block for mis-
understanding God’s message! It is our natural tendency to read 
the scriptures – especially the OT – believing incorrectly that:
    -God cares more about our obedience than our relationship! 
    -Good deeds are the basis for maintaining relations with God
    -People get into Heaven by doing enough good things!

John tells us the truth: “When people do what is right, it shows 
that they are righteous, even as Christ is righteous!” There is 
only one Source of righteousness…God Himself. Everything else 
that seems righteous is merely “Self-righteousness” – or as Paul 
says to the Philippians…DUNG!

People become righteous only thru salvation, which is 
principally a new life lived now, not a destination for later! Only 
those in Christ thru faith are righteous: the true Children of God 
who live righteously because Jesus, the Righteous, lives in them!
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